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According to Maori notions, thie chiidren went up together; and there,* on the face of
beloiiged moi-e to the tribe tlian to their p-arents, the full mnoon, miay be seen Roua tho slave-girl

vho, therefore, h-ad very littie conti-ol over and the tree to which she clung.

them; so that tlîey grev Up îvild and knowing' ______ ______

nothing of honouring their fat bers and mothers.
They were taxiglit nothiiig, except fiax-working [St ories of the Netheriand -VTar.]

and other household business for the girls, and THE WOMEN-SOLDIERS.

shooting arrows, and spear-thirowing, and BY MARY BARitE'i.

canoe-paddling for the boys. ATST Plato was careful
Their religion was very dark, aud had " ~to commence blis next mine

nothing in it to piease or wvin youngy jîarta. jaln a f.l re

Tlw-re wvas a louse, dim idea of an unseen Being <' ~not to t>e discovered, he
greater timn themseives; but this fiti wvas K sunk the shaft at its
most cleiar and octive about some power of evil, entrance in the night.
wvhich they constantly feared, and did many Then by the help, of nia-
tlîings to please. Their r-eligion was indeed, themnaticai instruments, lie slîaped bis under-
chiefiy one of terror and suspicion; and they gî-ound course so correctiy that at leugth bis

knew C >obn faGdwo a dfrtî in minei-s found tbemselves directiy beneath the
wvhose ioving kindness they might put their doonw.d ravel-in.
trust. Ueî-e they dug out a spacious vauit in a very

Amiongst the foolislh traditions whiclh the -painstaking and even elegant masser, and
cbiidren learned was one to account for thie'placedl in it a great quantity of p ,wder. IJpon
spots on the moon. Perhaps you may have the third day of April they blewv it up, -and
hieard some strange stories about IlThe mian in destroyed one angle of the ravelin. A storniing,
the moon; " for peopie have been foolish enoughprycoseth oaupnhetoead
to believe tbi*t lie is the man wvho was stoned rbbish that partiy filied it, but they were
for gathering sticks upon the Sabbath-day riualydiebck

(Nu mbers xv. 3:2); and that he is niow kept! Thte spanish engineer noNv set about a third

there in the moon as a -warning ; and that, if' mine, ;vhile the soldiers on the opposite side of
you look careftilly you can make out bis shape the city wvere liard at wvork cannosading the
wîth a bundie of sticks on bis back. If thegyaVe of Bois-le-Duc. Five days afterwald Vlîey
Maori ehidren hiad been asked what titat was 1detei-mined te torm both gates at once. The
in the mioon, they would have answei-ed, bestiged found out the design, and made ready
"Rons." This R-jna w-as a slave-grirl, Who, to receive Vhem. Their gailant leader, an

one moonlighit ighç-t, was sent by lier master egue ae easin Tipn rn

to ftch some water froni a brook near by. To, Lorraine, tookz his stand at the gate of Pois-

do ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Z thsst a og ow oi og tp le--Duc, and exhorted the peopie Vo fill the IIOW

eut~ in the bank, uinder tIc spreading branclîes eaipty mo-at with their blood rather than yield.
of a tree cailed Po1attuk-ana. Just as lie was A heavy storm of bullets, and ail sorts of

gongD onablccluhitemo. Not îmissiles, greeted Vhe Spaniards as they rushed

being able to, bee the steps, the girl cursed thje farward. The womien titrewv among thein balîs

moon in lier anger. No greater crime tlan sat urated with piteli, bitumen, and guînpowdt-r,
this could be committed by a slave aga.inst a. ail blazing, and wherever these hit they stuck
superior. The mioon was greatly offendcd, and, fast. It was impossible eiLher to extinguisli

stoopcd down frin al>ove Vo piii:.Ii the gir-l.'tuie flames, or to tear them away. The stout
Feeling hierseif 1 eing iifted u) 1,y lier- long liair, peasants Nvere airmed with longy, hieavy flails,
Roua cauglit bold of the tree tliat overhung- the with îvhich vhey deait treniendous blows upon-
strearsi. But the rnoon wvas veî-y ~t'nand the heîîds of their struggiisg foe-s. Mleanwhie

L wwen ou iftig s0 tliat the girl1 and the tree an awfu sti-e was -aging at the TongresÂae


